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' JTi win t gl4 to rtettrt eoauaaaiearioa
troa err friends on asy aad all :tabjtcti" '

'goerirttatemttmt .

Tl Baste of tat writer must always W.I
BSahed U the Editor

Communication mttBt be wzlttta' ca o)
"esQsldeof the paper.

PersonaHtlea mujEtbe avoided -

And It to especially and particularly cad
tood that the Editor does aot always eadoi

the rlewa oi correspondent unless so ttatt
In the editorial columns.
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NEW ADVBRTISEMEV C;

CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK OF

CARPETS, VJATTirJCS, &c.
THE PRICES ARE SO LOW

; , , Also all Dress Goods
Are being sold at low figures. Come and seo us, we have almost anything desired.

t

t
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AND rur'iwKDlTOS
POSTAGE

. i no Three
ft.OO.

One month, 35 cento.
BtM Lin i'e deliverer! by carriers free

me rsP 1 , nt the city. at the abovemany --

rf'ioeentsperweek.
and BberaL

.drcfif c rt ,nv and all fan.

, "gir 7
177'

DdilyReview has the largest
, rru!alion, of any newspaper

hevoml ineaure to
. . c ... r ito'va Ann Ickwood

bear"'--
"

to empty benches in Cali- -
i5 lecturtn

TaxiihR inGdel writer, recentlj
r1 .... rstholicism. has been sol- -
J.t rc'ievrd from communication by

peunci.. at Paris.- - Hi wife

Si -

Governors of Northnr f hP nineteen
s when the war begun only

Lp are now living. These are ex.
. liri ornnil. of Iowa: Sprasuc. of

KbLkland.andcx-Gov- . Curtin, of
Pennsylvania. . .

They have found a man at Aptos.

CaLwho bad never heard of Gen.

iw. He must have belonged to the
,un novpr appn a rail"

gnUJU

p,,l. and arc still voting for Andrew

Ja:k3n for President.

A Droiii'ment Boston banker who re-

cently returned from a Western trip is

ported as saying that he had seen and

heard enough to convince him that
therein to be a sreat and immediate
refivalof business and a marked im-

provement in the financial situation.

den. Grant never uttered a sentence
more creditable to his character than on

the occasion when a Major General en-

tered hii tent and snid :
-- Boys, I have

pot a good story to i ell yoa.. I believe
there are no ladies present." Grant
siid: "No. but there are gentlemen
present." t

.

The Albany Argus is authority for
the statement that there is not as much
marriasc in New Eneland as there
used to he, and old maids are on ths
increase. Omitting geographical boun-

daries, the explanation is probably fur
nished by the. Philadelphia Times,
when it defines marriage as a tempora-
ry social alliance, entered into for the
purpose of acquiring a cheap notoriety
through the medium of divorce.

Kev. W. R. Covert, ''Pastor, ot the
Church of God" and representative of
theCorert famjly, numbering, accord-i- o

to the latest census, ''about a hun-

dred," is soing to New York to claim
Harlem Commons, including Riverside
Park, real estate modesty estimated
at SMO.OOO.OOO. The statement thai
General B. F. Butler undertakes the
work of establishing the claim for a
contingent $5,000 casts doubt over the
ma;ter.

The Democrats of Ohio meet in Con-
vention at Columbus and
will probably nominate the main part
of the old ticket. The outlook is Dot
the most brilliant but still the chances
appear to be about equally divided.
It is likely that the contest will hinge
on the prohibtion vote. If thii is in-

creased materially, it is 'probable that
Hoadly will be re elected by the drawing
off to the Prohibitionists of Prohibit-
ion Republicans. Tho two parties are
fairly arrayed against each other.
The Republicans will stick to the Scott
law while the Democrats favor an
amendment, to the constitution for
licensing the the liquor traffic In 1881
thfl I'rnhihltlnmo nnllsil 1ft vntOQvuiuillUIIU UIICU IWVW
and last year lor St. John for President
but ll.etii). It they regain the last
5.000 Hoadly will be re elected.

It is a serious loss when a cow, such
as Mrs. Samuel M. Shoemaker, of
Baltimore owned, shuffles off this mor-
tal coil and lets the cud drop forever,
l'robably. she was the most wonderful
cow the world has ever known. The
Haltiruore m says:

Mrs. Samuel M. Shoemaker has lost
hj death Irom- - inflammation of .the
lungs the world-renowne- d cow Princess
Second, which astonished the world by
PYing in seven days a yield ot forty-si- x

pouinls and ten and a half ounces of
huttcr. This test or her butter qualif-
ies was completed April 10, 1885.
Some time after the test the blankets
were taken off rather suddenly, it is
thought, and she took a cold, from

b:eh she never recovered. She was
a magnificent auimal, of great vitality
and force, as well as a fine butter pro-
ducer. One of tho secrets of her

of butter was her great
vitality and appetite. During the very
height ot tho test, when she was fed as
Iarire quantities of butter-producin- g

food as u was thought she could safely
bear, 6ho broke loose one night and
consumed ovr 200 pounds of prepared
food in a box in the stable. About two
Jears ago Mrs. Shoemaker refused
i'w.ooo tor her. She was 8 years and 6
months old when she died. She was
an imported cow. and was bought at
auction in New York for $4,800. She
'as ot the celebrated Coomassio strain,

"er last calf was sold dnrins? an ab-
sence froai homo of Mrs Shoemaker

rSto.ooo. but the sale did not stand,
Ura. Shoemaker retusiog to ratify it onLr return.

VOL. IX.
it is said at tho State Department

bum, imrits is bo louaaaiion lor tne re
port that Mr. Keiley is to succeed Mr.
Adee as Tbinl Assistant Secretary of
State. - -

Johm Sherman tried to float the bloody
snirt in uaio but it was a flat fail
ure. The sanguinary garment-wa- s

buried in Grant's Grave, never, we
trn3t, to be Tcsurrected.

The Grand Army ot the Republic say
that the monument to Gen. Grant
must be erected in Washington. ..They
claim to have 300,000 roembcis and
proposed subscription of ten cents from
each will raise $30,000.

We clip the following from the
Goldsboro AfesseMtferVWashington City
correspondence. .

v

I saw Hon. Wharton J . Green this
morning and had a long conversation
with him about the Administration.
the course of politics and his own .work
nere in tbe Postofnce Department.

Col. Green is impressed with the
ability, resolution and s ngleness of
purpose of tho President. Ho thinks
that very nearly all the offices wili fee
filled by Democrats wijbin the ; first
nine months of the Administration
certainly before the end of the first
year. It seemed to him :hat the earn
est desire of Mr. Cleveland to give the
public service a higher tone by putting
only honest and capable mon in office
should have met from some public men
wno recommend persons tor oilice a
better recognition than it had.. As the
President said, be had been outrage
ously .treated -in some instances. Ft
was Col. Greens opinion that within
two years the Cleveland Administra
tion would make large gains in popu
lar respect and esteem. The President
was a solid man, not showy at all, but
certainly very able he had convictions.
and was not afraid to put them into
action. He rated the ability and pub- -

He character of Mr. Cleveland much
higher than he bad done at tho time
when be was first suggested for the
Presidency. Indeed, he might say.
tnat he tnought Mr. uieveiana was
likely to make one of our very ablest
Chief Executives.

Col. Green has wound up his business
here for the present. Out of twenty
three fourth-clas- s postoffices ho has
had all filled except Swansboro and
one still smaller, and these would haye
been supplied with Democratic post
masters if there had been entire accord
among tho people as to the men to be
recommended. Col. Green does not
care to say more with regard to the re
maining Presidential offices in his Dis
trict, Goldsboro and Fayettcville, than
that they will be filled on the return ot
the President. About one hundred and
twenty persons have applied for the
position of railway postal route agent,
and not more than three, possibly not
more than two. can bo gratified. It is
almost iucredib'.e bow the people rush
tor this onerous and vexatious employ-
ment. As a possible deterrent. I will
state that one or two who have received
such an aoDointmcnt in North Caro
lina have tried it for a few days or
weeks and thrown it up in disgust
One voudit man aiterward accepted a
private engagement which paid less
money.

Col. Green has succeeded in getting
the DeDartment to establish several
new post offices and postal routes in his
District.

LOCAL NEWS.
II0EX TO MEW inVERTIXEMEir

Carolina Yacht Club
Lost Gold Masonic Pit
Cbajo A Thomas Notice
F C Miller Tar Heel Liniment
C W Yates A Word to Merchants
HXX8BKBOX& Pianos and Orging
Mctnds Bbotukbs Buffalo Llthla Water

There was another fine shower this
afternoon.

Tho receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot np 6 bales.

The Raleigh Visitor would do well to
.revise its list of U.S. Signal stations.

Give tho Review Job Office a trial.
We guarantee good work, prompt do
livery and low prices.

Remember that the "Monarch" Shirt
is sold only by Dyer, and that all it
costs is One Dollar. t

Advertise your houses for rent or to
sell in tho Daily Review. We offer
you the largest circulation and the
lowest rates.

Gent's Wamsutta Jeans Drawers,
equal to linen, all sizes, at 60 cents, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27

Market St., J. Elsbach. Prop. tf
We learn that there is much need of

rain in the vicinity of Point Caswell,
and in several localities along the lino
of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad.

Mr. E.T. Bos kin, State Senator from
Sampson county, was in the city to day
en route for Elizabethtown, in Bladen
county, where he goc3 on protessional
business.

The water in the river is very low
and navigation is exceedingly difficult.
The Bladen, which is of lighter draft
than tbe rest, is the only boat which
succeeded in getting through last week?

All Ready.,
, The pilot boat Uriah Timmons j CapL

C. C. Morse, which has been here for
several week?, went down the river last
Saturday all ready for the work of the
Fair and Winter. Capt. Morse ba
been in quite feeble health, but we; arc
glad to know that his condition "has
very much Improved.

. ; At Quarantine. ,

Nor. barque Abel, Danielsen, from
Buenos Ayre3, South America, and
Nor. barque Mozart. "Geroldscn, from
Cape Yincent, Cape Verde, and Nor.
brig Emrria Andersen, ; from Buenos
Ayres, S. A., are in below and anchor
ed at the Quarantine Station. - T hey
arc all consigned to Messrs Ileide & Co.

To Kemove.
Miss E. Karrer will remove On Octo-

ber 1st to one of the handsome new
stores in the Vollers' building, opposite
the New Market. In consequence of
this fact she will sell off nil of the goods
she now ha9 in store at greatly reduced
prices, so as to make room for the large
and bandsomb stock with ' which she
will open in the new store. . ,

. . I.avii:larty.
The members of the colored Presby-

terian Church, on Chestnut street, be
tween Seventh and Eighth; jjad a lawn
party and festival in tho grove which
surrounds their house of worship last
night. The grounds were lighted with
Chinese lanterns, whieh were suspend
ed upon tne trees. ani the signt was
very pleasant. We learn that it was
conducted with good order and was a
most pronounced success.

CitY Court.
There was quite a full docket for the

Mayor's consideration this morhing:
Drake, colored, for disorderly

conduct, was sent below for 10 days.
Amelia Bradley, colored, the captain

of a female base ball club which played
a match game on Dickinson's Hill yes
terday afternoon, was charged with
disorderly conduct, and a Qno of $10 or
30 days in the city prison was the pen-

alty imposed.
Jane Outlaw, colored, and represent

ed by several witnesses as a genuine.
unadulterated virago and by others as
one of the most amiable of damsels
was charged with disorderly conduct;
the weight of testimony was against
her and she was fined $5.

A Koiuedy for Poison Oak.
Dr. S. B. Brown, U. S. N., Mare

Island, Cal., belioves that he has found
a specific for tho eruption caused by
contact with poison oak, &c. He
writes: ' This specific is bromine, I
have used it with tne same unvarying
success in at least tony cases, ine
eruption never extends alter the first
thorough application and it promptly
begins to diminish. Within twenty--
four hours, if the applicalioa be persist
ed in. the patient is entirely cured. I
use the bromine dissolved in olive oil,
in cosmoline, or in glycerine. The ap-

plication with glycerine is painful, and
I think possesses no advantage to com
pensate for irritation. The strength of
the solution is ten to twelve drops of
bromine to the ounce of oil, used by
rubbing gently en the affected part
three or four times a day, and especial-
ly on going to bed at night. The
bromine is so volatile that the solution
should be renewed within twenty-fou- r

hours of its preparation."

It Is Impossible
For any concern that pays ior their
goods to undersell SHRIEK, for the
two following reasons:

1st. Shriek pays spot cash for every
dollar's worth of goods purchased.

2ad. Our light expenses and econ
omical arrarigementsjenable as to sell
goods at the very smallest profit possi-

ble, and our percentage of profit is fre
quently much less than it costs other
clothiers to pay for their enormous
daily expenses. Tu other words
SnniEii's expenses average about one-thi- rd

or less. This being the case, our
doing a big business lowers the per-

centage. We will cheerfully refund
your money if goods are not found sat-

isfactory and will gladly send soods to
your hoaie3 for comparison with goods
from .other stores. It pays to trade at
the Old Reliable's all the year round.
Convince yourself of the fact. Shriek,
he Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market

st. Sign of ine uoiaen Arm. T

Indications- -

' For tne South Atlantic States, liht
ocal rains, followed by fair weather.

variable winds and stationary tempera--

ure. ':.

UV n.ttiral nnite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacom's Hardware

'

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED

MATTINGS !

prices than ever offered.
; v

: Turkish Bath Soap.

R. PJ3. MclhlTIRE.
Hotice ! Notice I

CRAIG & THOMAS,
T NO. 113 SO. FRONT STREET, STILL

keeps for sale

Fresh Family Groceries,
Good Rye and Corn Whiskeys,

Pure Gins, wines and Brandies an J

"Solon Shingle," "Craig's Choice,"
ami the "live Indian,".

aufriS , The beU 5c Cigars la the city.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

J WILL MOVE rfiOM THE STORE I NOW

occupy about October 1st, to one of the new

Stores opp;eltc the Market, in the VolJera

Bulldlrg. I will sell off goods now on hand at
greatly reduced prices and will open In the
new store with a larger, handsomer and bet-

ter stock than I have ever kept, as I will have
more room for display.

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
aug 17 Exchange Corner.

Y I F
aug 10 tf

Cool, Cooler, Coolest !

J-O-

T THE WEATHER, BUT THAT DE-

LICIOUS BEER, at McGOWAN'3. fitep in

and try it. aug 7

Taxes.
T TAX BOOK FOB THE YEAR if 85

has been put in my hands for collection.
Those It tcrcstcd will please take notice.

JOHN D. TAYLOR,
aug l5Ct Tax Collector,

TIN EOOFING,
JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING;

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, Ac, Ac

MW Jobbing generally.
W. K. KING,

Practical Tinsmith,
Priacess.bet. Front and Water Streetsaug 10

Tar Heel Liniment.
T?OK INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Ely's Cream Balm and Wci-Dc-Ycvcr- 's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, Ac at

V. C MILLER'S,
aug 10 Corxer Fourth and Nnn its

Buffalo Lithia Water No. 2.
FRESH LOT JUST IN BY BOTT' E OR

Congress Water, fresh. Hathorn
Water, fresh. Deep Rock, Saratoga and TateEpsom are the genuine waters we dispense atour Soda Counter. Up to the times with thebest Goods and reasonable prices.

Cone and see us aUQ n. Front St.
julyS'J MUNDS BROS.

Pig Fisll ! Pig Fish!
GOD SUPPLY ON HAND AT PISE
GROVE. Our SHARPIE and other Boats
ready at five minutes' notice with OWEN
JONES (best boatman on the Sound) and histwo 003 s always on the lookout to take you
salng. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No. 7)

June 27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

PIANQS AND ORGANS.
JUKI'S ESEKTISG HIE GREAT SOUTH-

ERN MUSIC HOUSE of LCD DEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, G A., I can now Offer pure has
era a choice, of orer two hnndrcd styles of
PIANOS and ORGANS, and gtTO yoa bargains
for cash, or whatever lime yoa may whh to
pay for an Instiumciit. I ew 'offer 'a Special
Discoutt to Churches, fchools,? Lodge. Pas- -

tors sn l Teachers Fend for Illattraie I rataloirue ad our Hteclal Offera and let us dem
onslr&te how well we ran satisfy you In 1 ricaandqnillty. Rcspccaulty. .

auifl? . . r, HBWSBEEGER.

r V
j Hymeneal.

Our gallant friend. Capt. John W
itarper, was married last night in this

Jetty to .Miss Julia Esther, daughter o
the late Capt. Richard Foley, of Balti
more.: The marriage .was. a private
one, bo cards having been issued. Capt
mrperhas won a beautifnl bride and
wg, in com mon .with his thousands o
friends, not only in this section but over
a large portion of the two Sister States,
wish him many happy years of connu- -
Dial DllSS. .. . ;

- An Heirloom.
Thomas A. Davis, colored, who lives

on Myrtle Grovo Sound was in the
sjty to-da- y; and showed us a remarkable
f0tS mill-- " n vr. l T . t .n ' T I U A

cane is of tho ordinary length and is Vo

too Done oi some monster animal or
fish, and is surmounted with an irony
head. It was presented to his great
grandfather James Davis, more than
IG0 years ago, and ha3 descended from
father to son until it has come into the
possession of its present owner. li We
are at aioss to know of what kind o
bone it was made, but are rather of tbe
opinion thatit was originally a partof a
whale's jawbone.;, ,

sad Death.
Wc are grieved to announce the

death of Miss Minnie, youngest child of
Rev. W. M. Kennedy, which occurred
at her father's residence in Warsaw,
Duplin county, during tho early morn-
ing hours of to-da- y.. Her disease 'was
typhoid fever, with which she had been
sick ior several weeks. She was a
lovely young lady, kindly affectionate
in her disposition, gentle in her man
ners, bright and interesting, wth a well
cultured intelligence, and was beloved
by all who had the pleasuro of her ac
quaintancc. Wc knew her a3 a bright,
vivacious child and predicted fjr her a
life of much usefulness. Her death will
be a terrible blow to her parents, broth
ers and sisters, and will be a sad loss to
the society in which she moved. Our
earnest sympathy and condolence are
extended to the stricken and bleeding
hearts of those who loved her so fondly.
in this their hour of sad bereavement.

- Personal.
0

Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy is off on a short
vacation.
Mr. John D. Kerr, of Sampson county,

is in the city to-da- y.

Maj. Jno. W. Dunham, Clerk of the
Criminal Court, has gone to Lenoir for
a few weeks.

Mr. J. Kent Brown, who has been
very ill. has left the city in search of
improved health.

Col. T. F. Toon, of the W. , C. & A .

R. R., hnsjust recovered from a short
but serious spell of sickness.

Mr. W. J. Montgomery, editor of the
Marion. S. C, Index, is in the city and
registered at tbe Purcell House.

Mr. II. G. Smallbones has returned
from a short visit to Pittsboro, where
he went to visit his famiiy who are
spending the Summer in that pleasant
old town.

Miss Emma Hussey, the newly ap-

pointed postmistress at Warsaw, has
been on a visit to the family of Mr. A.
S. Heide. in this city, and left ior home
yesterday morning to assume tbe duties
of her new position.

Mr. Charles Murphy, superintendent
of streets, who has been sick and con- -

fiQed to his house for several days, is so
much belter as to be able to be out
again. lie is yet quite wcaic, but is
progressing favorably.

Capt. Alex. Strauss, formerly of this
city, where for many years he was one
of tho partners in tbe Cape Fear Build-
ing Company, but now of Florida, was
in the city to-da- y. He is on his way
North and took advantage of the op
portunity to stop over one day to see
some of his old friends. -

Ex-May- or S. H. Fishblate, who has
been absent from the city for about two
weeks, has returned. During his ab
sence he has been in the Western por-

tion of the State, but the most of his
time was passed at Greensboro. He
speaks with much pride of the Fruit
Fair which was held while he was at
Greensboro, and which he attended.
The display ot fruit, in his opinion, was
better as to ' quality, quantity and
variety than any of the preceding ex
hibitions, and the attendance was very
much larger than ever before. Mr
Fishblate had an excellent time while
he was gone and returns in tbe best of
health and spirits, Ho will leave sex1
week for the North and will visit
Saratoga before bis return. It is an-- !
certain how long ho will "be absent, but
it will probably be several weeks. - j

Farmers can save. tiou and money
by eetting barbed wire tor their fences,
at JACor.rs Hdw. Depot. t .
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MATTINGS !

The remainder at closer

Jerseys a specialty,

aug 14

Our young friend, Mr. Jas. W. I

Monroe, was so unfortunate as to lose i
to-da- y a gold Masonic pin. It is chiefly
valuable to him because cf association
and the finder will be liberally reward-
ed. . , -

Mr. Henry Morrissey, one of the
most , prominent citizens of Sampson
county, died of apoplexy , on Saturday
last.age nearly 00 years. Mr. Morrissey
was an excellent farmer,, a kind neigh-
bor and a good citizen and was much
respected by all who knew him.

Street Music.
The Cornet Concert Club, with 12

pieces, marched up Front Street this
morning in their new uniforms playing
some of their excellent music, prepara
tory to going down tho river on the
Passport. The music was of a fine or
der and was rendered with excellent
taste, and the bystanders were lavish
in praise of the performers. Their
excursion down the river was largely
attended by our citizens.

Yachting.
The third regatta of the season of the

Carolina Yacht Club will be sa'led
over tbe Wrightsyille course w.

The following yachts have
entered for the race :

Restless Capt. J. McR.Cowan,v
Loulie Capt. J. W. Atkinson, Jr.
Frolic Capt. C. W. Worth.
Lillian Florence Capt. II. M, Bow- -

den.
Rosa Capt. W. L, Smith, Jr.
Mist Capt. J. H. Daniel.
Ripple Capt. Norwood Giles,
Idler Capt. Pembroke Jones.
Vixen Capt. H. R. Latimer.
Bonnie Lassie Capt. Jos. II. Price.
Retta Capt. Q. J. Boney.

Not the Milk.
On Sunday night, while at the Fifth

Street M. E. Church, some of the fam-
ily of Mr. A. L. Bilbro were taken seri-
ously sick and were compelled to return
home and send for a physician. It
seemed that they had been poisoned by
something which they had eaten aud
the troujble was attributed at first to
milk. Dr. F. W. Potter, the physician,
interrogated them as soon as they were
able to talk with the following result:

Mr. A. L. Bilbro ate of boiled beef,
watermelon and milk and was very
sick, vomiting considerable blood. Mrs.
Bilbro took a little of tho juico oi the
melon, drank no milk save that which
was in her coffee, but ate of the beef and
was also very sick. Their daughter.
asred abont 13 Years, partook of beef.. ;

9 - -

melon ana miiK ana was very sick.
Miss Jennie Lane, who is stop
ping with tne lamuy, ate
neither Jmelon nor milk, but par'
took of the beefand was equally as sick
as the others. The food was eaten at
supper and from the above it would
appear very manifest that it was the
beef which caused the trouble. The
family are getting better, although
they are yet quite sick. ,

Now 13 the season, for painting your r

houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware j

uepoz ana Day your paints, u you want
to save moner. t

NEW ADVEBISEMENTS

Lost.
rjtHIS MORNING, EITHER ON FOURTH

or Secant street. North of Market, or on Prin
ces?, west of Fifth street, a GOLD MASONIC

A nuerai reward win ie paid toe under
on Us delivery to A AMES W. MONROE.
auiau At jas. u.chadoouin at co'f.

Carolina Yacht Club.
YACriT OWNERS DESIRING TOALL their yach's for tte RrgaiU.

gust I9ih. are notified to enter them forty-eig- ht

hours before time of race, as reqelred
py law. au yacnis are required to carry tneir
club . signals during the regatta. All boats
must report at 1.30. The rare will bcioatS
o'clock. T. WRIGHT MEAUKS.

aag IS It ; Measurer. v

f f I p I more money 'ban at anything elbe
Uw I b J by taklnr aa asencr for the best

selUnc book oat. Begtoners succeed grandly.
None tail. Terms zree. uallett ixkkik,ForUaaJt, Halac decZ.dAwty.


